
Everybody |
Eats Ii But some eat better j

1 than others. Per- I
3 bans you are oik- |
!I t i i2 ol the some.
1 I
} ||I You can get t h e

j Be i iK kind of
3 cats at this restaur- :

j ant without paying
3 an "a ristocfatic 1

j price.
* Treat your stomachI to a treat.
r t
' Regular Meals 50c
* Suiuiay Chicken Dinner
\ 70 cents

Norton, Va.
I
-«t»[ t.-.. j

UP BOBS ZTPPIK ZIP
(Continued (ruin page three)

nu', Doctor/'
She turned und Walked buck to the

opening, smiling to herself. Olivei
folltiwedj just ii- >he knee, he would
She sat davirh by the green pillow.

"Sit dowi. the pillow, Itoetoi
When he obeyed iiei with.nil question
¦lie smiled again. As the bo) watch
ed bei iis in ltd i en in he was mil that
Ho woman had eyci smile.I so radiant¬
ly
"You think I'm had. limi t yoii?"

She gave liilil no chalice t.. ciliiiic bark
to Bee-Bee ami lliirryi And he-
cause you thins I am I.a.I you ai.

ing to Africa. Yoii are going Iii um
away and bring disgrace to yo'ui
in..ther, an.I pain Htnl Hiurow to

those who hue you."
He was silent, hut determination

lusted in his heart.
"Why in.t stay here and teach phoi

Harry how to make dream* iiiie
true. It would he ich. h bettei than
killing lions ami savage I.la. ks

Olivei laughed. "l)o yiili thiill
I've been reading 11in in>.ii.l llicfl i'

Africa' bit something, Siirettc Hoii'l
be foolish I"

She was quiet now peiplexed
"Why were you going then?" she

asked
"Because every ideal that mad* me

happy here has gone up in the smoke
Üee-Bee, Allen Crass everything
semis to be « lie. Even yoii ntii Ittj-i
ing h lie I"
Mr seemed very old to Stilette

then.too for a hoy of his years,
"I think you had hettei stop read

ilig and play," She was i.s serloli
as the hoy. ''Too much leading am

no play mäh. men doubt there is

Cod."
A song lose from the nine ihlcke

-the driinkeri song of Pet* I'eikin-
He wa* loo i los.- upon them for '*l
ivrr to move. Had there been türb
for him to escape, the look of feai
which came to Suieftr would hitVi

held him. Pete staggered through
tlir pint's Into tin' opening, tin- skull
he Im«! unearthed from the gravel pit
under hi- nrm. Me .llffened ns much
ns Iii-« supple body would permit when
h>- saw Oliver. Kor u moment hi«
lips twitched und In- guied unreiintn-
ly at the hoy on the pillow. The unn

moved forward.
Oliver breathed hard. Back td

against the tree Suzetle stood white
¦I death, her arm broken. Pete hud
twisted it until the bone lord cracked
when she attempted to protect Olivet,
lb tenses numbed us she watched
the silent struggle between the giant
und the boy. Time mid again Oliver
managed to squirm from the grusp of
the drunkeii man. Time und again
be bea ton his face and kicked with
nil his might as Pete laughed and
si|uee/«-d. Then, in hit unguarded
moment, Pete picked Dr. Smith up
mid threW him across the opening
with as much ease us Oliver caught
ilrngon-lllcs.
When In- opened bis eyes Suzttte

whs leaning over hnn weeping soft!)'.
A sinniger sat by the bed. bis sleeves
lulled up, » watch in bit hand So-
itettu's arm was in u sling, mid u idue
place swelled be.th he I eye As
sin- looked down on him his lip- pail.
* d in a smile.

"I don't think then- i- auvihing
hot tli« broken hip," the man said
"I'll In' buck tomorrow morning."
Silence fttllowcd. Oliver studied

tin ii.i.in He wus not in the Home
Tin ..nlv inmlliur thing was Suxntte't
yiird which which he could dimly see

through the open door. Pete was no¬
where in sittbt. I'itin eaiiie back with
Consciousness mid he closed his eyes;
straiigely ciinteutcil. Suzette's voii
rose in n murmur at the door.

All that night In- Slept quietly,
t'hickuus are cackling in the yard
when he opened his eyes.

"lion.I morning little champion of
foolish women!',' SuZetteV v.u..- ivaf
cheerful mid bor Smile nuide hint for
gi t th« sudden (lain which leaped to
his light hip when he moved.

'.Howdy, Mis. Suzetle. Where's
your gentle little iillllun of ¦¦ bus-
hutltl.

She walked oiei Iii hi- side mid Sat
down in u chair.

"Don't wort) about him. He iiiwi
or comes liel e."

Kn t this Ins home?''
She shook bei bend.
"NV llii- is my home."
"Tlpil sound' good.'' He looked

illoiiml hI tin- io.v little mom mi.I
sigljed, "Wh, ii .,1, the> going to
Ukt me home?"

"Vou'ii' ul home. Do. tot. I'm go.
illg to k«ep you light here."

"Hut they'll miss nie lit the Home.
They'll think I've inn away, Su/ette."

Sli.' smiled. "Von hue. Hum
promised nie faithfully lie would teil
Mi Mat tic yoii bud started foi
Afii.u."

He looked lit her quickly "Pi,.111
bed you?"
"Yes "

"Why?"
"He, ntlS,

"

The chickens cackled suddenly mid
Stilette tun to the dooi
"Have yoti seen anything of Olivet

Smith. Mis. Perkinsf'
Olivei recognized tin- voice of the

fariii Superintendent of the Home.
"Not since yesterday afternoon,''

KlUcttc .11.-wend "D tbele some¬

thing wrong??'
"We think he 1ms rim away."
\\ hen Stizette came bai k to ib.- bed

Oliver hated her its of old.
"Why .lid you do that, Suzetle?"

"Ilecause," site said sweetly. "Now,
Doi'tor, I'll bung in u friend."

Shi' walked to llu- door "Zip-
pie," she called. "You may come in

Oliver In ulI, unbelieving; but ¦
moment latei she stood in the door.

(To be Continued.)

GIFTS FOR THE BRIDE

..YOUR JEWELER"

Apjmlat'hia, - Virginia

The treasured remembrances of her
wedding day--the cifts of many loving
friends.-are always the bride's most pre¬
cious possessions.

They need not be expensive, but they
should expr ess tho good taste of the (fiver in
their beauty and delii ate workmanship;

Here you will find a wide range of ex- e

quisite (jilts at prices whit h mean remark- £
able value- -beautiful and useful articles in
cut glass, silverware; and novelties.

Expert Watch Repairing

Charter No. I17G5 Rflrrvr District No. S

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK AT BIG STONE GAPj
In the State of Virginia, at the Close of Business on May 5th. 1922.

RF.SOURCF.S

Loans and discounts. Including rediscounts, ac¬
ceptances of other banks, und foreign bills of
exchange or drafts sold with indorsement of
this hank (except tho«e shown in h und e)-.(290,562 US $296,

Overdrafts, «ecured, (866.99 j unsecured (311.66 I,
U. S. Government tecuritiei ownrd:
All other United States Government securities

(including premium if any). 1,724.001Other bond,, «tocki, trcuritiri, etc.:. ...I
Furniture und fixtures. lio
Lawful reserve with federal Reserve Hani: 16
Cash in vault and amount doe from national

banks . 38
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust

companies in the United Slate- (other than in¬
cluded in Items S, '.t, und 10).

Total of Items !\ 10, 11, 12 ami III. 38,078.10Checks and drafts on banks (Including Federal
Reserve Bank) located outside of city or town
of reporting bunk. 2'15.42

Miscellaneous cash items. 74.'IÜ
Total

662.38
169 68

724.00
960.00
729.no
4 IS.37

»377.570.00

l.lAlllt.l I It'.S

Capital slock paid In....
Surplus fund.Undivided profits.(7,040.92Reserved for interest and taxes accrued 1,741.7s 8,782.70Less current expenses, interest and tuxes paid.;. 3,072.94Amount due to State bunks, bunkers, und trust
companies in the United States und foreigncountries!other than included in Items 21 or 22Certified checks outstanding.Cashier's checks outstanding.Totul of Itcnis21, 22, 23, 24 und 26. 3,I0G.52Demand deposits (other than bank deposit!) «üb-

jrri lo Reserve (deposit: payable within 30 days:Individual deposits subject to check.
Totul of demnnd deposits (other than bank

deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 20,27,2S. 29, 30, und31. 192,322.98Time deposit! subject la Reserve (payable lifter30 days, oi Subjec lie. 30 days or more notice,mot postal savings)
Certificate: of deposit (other titan for money borrowed) .-...'.other time deposits.

Totul of, time deposit- subject to Reserv,Items 32, 33, 34, and 35 . 111,735.09Liabilities otiiei Ibun those above stated.
Total

i,(ion.mi;
,n hi.no

13.80
66O.0Ü
,102.7

192.322.98

,290.G4
,4 4 5.115

(377,570 00

State of Virginia, County of Wise, ss:
I. I (". Taylor, Cashier of the above-inthat the above statement i- true to the best Of

Subscribed and sworn to before niettiis 15 day of May, 1922.
LESTER .IESSF.E, Notary I'uhlic.

ed bunk, do solemnl]
>. knowledge und belief
c. Taylor! cashiei

oi id Attest:
W. T GOODLOE
J. s. IIAMBLEN

J. H. WAMPl.r.u

E X ECUT1V E M EET 1N G

Of lilt Federation of Women's
Clubs <.( Wise County

A meeting of tin- Executive
Committee ot tin- Federation nil
Women's ( lull-, ot W ise County)
was hebi on Thursday, Mav -Uli.
at lOi.lO o'clock at tile lioiite nl
Mi- \V W (vetnji hi Norton.
Those present were S|rs l\. TIri-iite, Vice»President; Mrs. Ollie
K. Stallard. Secrt'tnn Mrs. \< \\
llollcy ami II. II Crizer, Appalacilia. Mi-. K. Taggari ami WJ
W. Kemp. X.n ton
The session was called to ordei

In Mi- Tltompkius, The first
business taken up Was the report
ot tin Committee i\u i .institution
ami ll\ Laws, Which were reail
by Mrs. Irvine anil with a lew
changes was utianiinouslv accept¬ed.

Mis. Thompkiiis then submit-
teil the tentative programme lot
the meeting to he hehl at Wise
Max II, Which was agreed upon
lif all present a- a line prospect is e

programme.
Mis. Taggatt asked to be reliev

etl oi the Chairmanship oi the
"Social Hygiene Ciiuiinittee" and
alter discussion it was decided to
leave this mattet open until the
t onuty meeting.

Mi-. R, T. Irvine, vvas request
ed to he the delegate to our State
Federation meeting to be held at
Richmond, Va, It iVas al-o tie-
cidctl to ask Mrs ||, A. \V. Skeen
to l>c Chairman of Publicity Com¬
mittee
No further business tot discus

siou the meeting adjourned aftei
which Mrs W. \\ Kemp ami
Mrs I- II. Kline served a tie;
lieiotis luncheon to those pn-scnt

Mis. (lilie R Stall:..d. Sec'y.
BRIC K1.: Y A NI) I .'. RSON

Mis> llessie Andel sou. oi t'.e
Gap, and Mr. Charles X. Hrickey,
of DulVteld, sprang a vct'y ple^.s-
ant surprise on a Irge circle ill
friends on Monday night \'.'n S.
when they were quietly iwtiried
at the home of Pc\ A M. Pad¬
gett; the Baptist minister, oi the
i.ap

I he happy couple Kept Itieir
marriage a secret mil-! last Sat¬
urday when the news "leaked''
out anil then they admitted it.

The bride i- a rottsiii ot A K.
and W. M. Anderson, of the tijt{i
ami has a host of friends liere who
regret to lose her from their midst
as she ami Mr. Hrickey will make
their (tlitirc home.in Norton.

Foreign nations should go to
work instead of to war. They
would live longer and cat inure.

We will drain your
cra.nkcase free

Dead oil in yum craiikcaae
should be cleaned uui every
500 to 800 miles without fail.

It will save you money on ie-

l>uirs. You'll get greater engine
power anil gasoline mileage.

Bring your ear to us. Wc
will drain and clean the crank-
case FREE. Our only charge
will be for the fresh oil.

It's your opportunity to try
SI) NÖCO MotorOil.thewon¬
derful new engine lubricant

Mineral Motor Company
lucorjiorated

Hit Sinne tlip I'cssiiif lun lisp

BIC STONE CAP LODGE
No. 20, A V. &l A. M.

Meet.- leeond Thursday of
eilt h month at ft p.m. Mason¬
ic Mall. Visiting brethren
welcome.

JOHN KAY. \V. M.
J, II. MATHKWS; Sec'y

STEVENSON CHAPTER
No. Ut, K A M

A v> Meets third Thursday of
MN^f each month at S p.ii

"

KiK' ie Hull. Visiting co
in. Mason-!
mpauions

Iconic.
i). VAN GORDBR, 11. P.
II. MATHKWS. Sec,y.

I THOMAS F. STALEY!
REFRACTIONIST

Treats diseases of the Kye. Ear.
Nose and Throat

Will be in Appalachia FIRST FRI¬
DAY in each mouth until 3 p. li

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

Dr. J. A. GILMER
Physician and Surgeon

I OFFICE.Up stairs in Kelly Build¬
ing next door to Monte Vista Hotel

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Thousands of salesmen now

using Ford Runabouts have in¬
creased their earning capacity
up to 35%.and more. A point
well worth your serious c )nsid-
eration. The entire expt nse.
including operation and main¬
tenance rarely exceeds i tilroad
fares. Let us prove how a Ford
Runabout will help yc.i earn
more money. Terms if desired,

Mineral Motor Co.
Incorporated

Bit« Stone Gap Perihington Gap

We Have the Largest and Bost Equipped Dfj
Cleaning Plant, in Southwest Virginia

Stidliam Dry Cleaning Co
Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Hal

Blocking, Glove Cleaning
ALL KIND OF ALTERATION WORK

A. A XIiiO£ >S
Xoiioij, Va. Auto Delivery PIlOIIC Ml t
We Pay Return Postain; on All Package

rPHr.Rr is no sympathy jo helpful to a
¦» family that is bereaved as that of truefriends and no help to reassuring as dial u( thegood funeral director.

Acting in your stead, he understands that lie
must act in your spirit, performing each taskwith the reverence and tenderness with which
your own hands would perform it if they could.
Sympathy which cannot be gracefully con-veyed by words is revealed through his aas ofService which bring the comforting assurancethat every attention has been given

with Ihoughtfulnes* and skill.
KtervJmtJby rnrnni.n ./ TklClvimn III C'u.-Sn Com-i»y/l jri j tciytifUid .,> ,, u/o.A j; ;(j,<J ,1 I kiafsfMs tuni^, railo/AptllS, fa*J.

FHED H. KING
Funeral Director & Embalmer

Norton, Virginia


